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BONNERS FERRY, IDAHO, FRIDAY, JANURAY 22. 1904. NO. 30YOL Xill

EPITOME OF TOE WEEK —The Hkrald is a day late in 
order to accommodate a number of 
legal notices that came in late. 
We are obliged to set out the lodge 
directories this week to make room«

— Prof. Jenks’ entertainment last 
Wednesday evening was witnessed 
by an appreciative audience The 
Professor puts up a good show and 
every bodgot their money’s worth. 
He is most clever in his perform
ances,

— Miss Mildred Jacobs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs W. L Jacobs, gave 
a young folks’card party to a num
ber of friends on Wednesday even
ing of last week.

—Talk about variety in shoes! 
You have it at C. C. Merc. Co.

—Geo. H. Albert has a new ad
vertisement in this issue.

NORTH SIDE NEWS

C.C. Mercantile Co., Lid, L, Mr. Sade and family now occupy 
the rooms in the Covert building 
recently vacated by Howard Stone.

The infant child «f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ferl rache has been quite ill 
but is now convalescent.

Mrs Earl Walker and sister Miss 
Martha L}mns who have been visit
ing their parents in Washington 
returned Wednesday. Thev were 
met at the train by their brother- 
in-law James Patton who took them 
to Mrs. Walker’s home near Cope
land Wednesday evening.

G. W. Dawson has men at work 
elearingon his land one and a half 
miles north west of town. Mr. 
Dawnson intends to build on the 
land in the spring, and establish a 
home there.

Howard Stone has moved to the 
land his father purchased on the 
bench south of town. Mr. Stone has 
built two houses The one near
ing completion will be occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Stone, Sr.

Uriah Edwards has traded hisR. 
)R. land north of the Ferry for 150 
acres of land 25 miles from Daven
port, Wash.

r. Edwards and family expect 
leave for their new home about 

the 1st of April.
Alva Frv and Chas. Solamon left 

Tuesday for an extended hunting 
and trapping trip in the hills.

Rev, J. M. Eastland will hold 
servaces at the school House Sun
day at 11, a. m.

To Oppose The Kootenai For
est Reserve.SUCCESSORS to CASEY & CRANE.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMSWE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

General Merchandise, New Masonic Lodge to be organiz
ed. Band B038 Moved into their 
new Practice Hall.

: ; including : ;

Gents’ Furnishing Goods —The Subscription price of the 
Herald is now one Dollar a year.
And for this price we will include 
the “American Farmer,” the lead
ing agricultural paper of America 
—two papers for the price of one, 
to all who pay cash in advance for 
The Herald from Jan. 1,

—Hon. W. B Thews, the immi
gration inspector, returned from 
Gateway yesterday, having been 
ordered back to his former official 
station at Rykert’s, B. C. He has 
been stationed at Gatway five 
months. \\ e are glad to note his 
return.
^^^he Knights of Pythias will 
give their annual masquerade ball 
on Feburary 22. A committee ivas 
appointed to take chargeof arrange
ments at the last meeting

—Catholic services at the church 
on Sunday.

—A. J. Kent was circulating a 
petition this week against the pro
posed Kootenai Forest Reserve—a 
good move.

* —The new billiard hall and
bowling alley in the O’hogge build
ing w ill open for business the latter 
part of next week 
Welch as proprietor. He will carry 
a select line of cigars and soft drinks 
in connection. Mr Welch return 
ed last Saturday from Spokane and 
coast cities where he went to pur
chase fixtures and supplies. As 
being popular with the public 
counts, he will enjoy a large pat
ronage for his new enterprise.

—John Scharr, formerly of this 
place, but now’ located at Nelson.
Wisconsin, wishes the Herald to 
remember him to all his old time 
friends in Bonners Ferry. John 
has been a reader of Herald foi 

g eleven years and orders il continu 
■ ed to hie eddress.

— Have your job printing done 
at the Herald office. Price» as 
cheap as Spokane, We do all kinds 
of commercial work, business 

« cards, calling cards, invitations, 
programs, stationer}’, posters, etc., 
as we always have done, and are 
now adding new stock and material.

—P B. Bothel, the well knwon 
business mr.n, has been confined to 
his roim since last Friday with an 
attact of sciatic rheumatism. His 
many friends will be pleased to 
see him out soon. Alvin Stanton 
ts taking care of him.

— Mrs. F. M. Young, wife of 
Chief Engineer Young of the S. it 
K., is anxious to recover a pet water 
spaniel belonging to her son. 
dog strayed or was stolen last Wed
nesday. Anyone being able to asjist 
her in its recovery will be reward
ed. See notice.

—Everything from a brand new 
ladies’ shoe to an old lady’s slipper 
—At Gray’s.

— Hotel Casey Bar, A. C. Moore, 
proprietor, carries cigars and wet 
goods of the finest quality.

^ —Judicious advertising pays.
À Place }’our adveitisemeul in the 
^ old, reliable Kootenai Herald.
1 It is not a freak. Of course it costs 

1 money to advirtise in the Herald

• —no advertisements carried free
• for some firms in order to hum

bug others,
• —H D H\dorn and J, J Silers
• are back from Rathdrum, having 
« been released on bail.

—The Great Northern Hotel,
Cane and V\ illiams, proprietor ,
New building and nicely furnished j and leave their orders.

Mrs. T, W. McLaughlin

: : and : :

The Herald’s New Quarters,

The Herald will move into new 
quarters about the 1st of the month, 
having completed a deal whereby 
it became the owner of the store 
building on Main Street owned by 
N. B. Williams and occupied in 
part by the Bonners Ferry Lumbe/ 
Co. as an office. The building will 
be partioned off suitable for a print
ing office, and as soon as t 
weather will permit will be im
proved. The Herald will have 
an excellent location and commod
ious quarters.

Shoes, Groceries, Hardware. Tinware,
Feed and Flour, Hay and Grain,

Doors and Windows, Etc. M
to If

\
h«T.

*> We Aim to Carry a Stock to Meet the Demand, Consequently 
our Goods are all Flesh—None Shelf Worn.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
VV AIW-SA.

New Masonic Lodge.

An informal meeting of Masons 
of Bonners Ferry was held Thurs. 
day evening to complete the prelim
inary work of organizing a lodge of 
that order at this place. The pro
cess of formation of this lodge has 
been going on for several months, 
and there is now lacking only the 
sanction of the grand master. The 
new lodge ha^ 16 charter members.
The following have been certified 
up for appointment:
Bishop, Worshipful Master; S. D.
Taylor, Senior Warden; W. W.
Bush, Junior Warden.

Leap Year Party.
Miss Mabel L. McNear is giving TJ Le.ft^rT Sol° Cornet-

, .... Prof. C. L Collins,a lerp year party this evening at l pt Cornet-Harry Kinoear.
the home of her parents. Mr. and 1st Cornet—Louis Ratfleson.
Mrs. W. T. McNear. In true leap 2nd Cornet—John Bruce,
year fashion the young ladies will ^8t Clarinet—Fred Cook.
‘‘pop the question” to the young 2m! Clarinet-E. L Litfe.

gentlemen- ei-that is—in the Trombone—E. A. Moore
matter of escort to the party. Trombone—Neil Wertenberger.
Anyone entertained at the McNear Biratone—Herbert Wales’
home is assured of an agreeable luha Eber Edwards, 
time. Those preset are: Dr. E. S"a-e drum-Ray Wertenberger.

./ ~ „ TT .. Bass drum—James Casey, Jr.E. Fry, Mrs. Mae Davis, D. H. Fry, J
Miss Mary Dawsou, O. R. Shern,
Miss Gertrude Jabobs, S. Cooper,
Miss Mabel McNear, Chas. Parent,
Miss Mary McNear.

Our Band
The Bonners Ferry Comet Band 

metir their new band hall last 
Tuesday evening for the first time. 
The hand organization recently pur
chased of Bishop & Jones a lot in 
th* 1st addition to Bonners Ferry 
upon which they have erected an 
octagon building for a practice hall, 
it being 24 feet in diameter. They 
have nice quarters of their own 
nowand are in a flourishing cm- 
diiion. The work of instruction 
commenced by Prof. O. J. Graham, 
and carried on by Prof A, D. 
Palmer to a high degiee of profici
ency, has now develope upon 
Prof. C. L. Collins.

* Real Estate!*

*W6
1 WANT YOU TO KNOW that my office on Main St. jfQ, 

Bonners Ferry, Idaho, is head quarters for the Real Est ire ^ 
business in the Kootenai Val ley ; that I am selling choice Timber 
and Farming Lands in large and small quantities; that I sell 
Northern Pacific R. R. lands, Town Lots and Mill Sites,and am 
selling lands all the time; that I will write vour P ire Insur- ^ 
ance; that I keep the certified Government plats and make a 
specialty of writing Homestead, Timber and Stone. Contest and àfe 
Relinquishment papers, with reliable information to applicants Qk 

-, for public lands. Can do your Conveyancing, Examine Titles, * 
WR Collect Rents and Pay Taxes for nonresidents.

with W. C.

*$ *

Dr. T. A.

»Call on
*s CHAS. O’CALLAGHAN, Bonners Ferry The following is the memberm ship:

**** * *■'* * ****V1.1Q \is \Js W vg W w W W \0%0
0H0M

r !•!:•!rHARDWARE
WeOur new Hardware Stole is now open for trade, 

are exclusive hardware dealers and therefore can buy 
and sell hardware right. We are prepared to setve 
the public with shelf and neavy hardware of every 
description and to fill the demands of customers for 
everything in the hardware line. Let us supply you 
with a ^

*

Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

United States land office, Coeur 
d’Alene, Idaho, December 15. 1903. 
Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the 
act of congress of June 3. 1878, 
entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the states of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash
ington territory,” as extended to 
all the public land states by act of 
August 4. 1892,

ft>

New Heating Stove
—or a—

Fine Steel Range

I

Reward.

For the return of a black water 
spaniel, about five months old, an
swering to the name of “Pedro.” 
Lost or stolen on Wednesday Jan. 
20. A reward will be paid for the 
return lo the owner.

Mrs. F. M. Young,
Bonners Ferry.

Valentine Social.

The L. O. T, M. will give a Val
entine Social on Saturday evening, 
Feb, 13. Admission 25c. The pro 
gram will consist of musics and 
flinch playing and other games. 
Lun^h will be served in the ban
quet room. No pains will be spar
ed to make the social entertaining 
Everybody invited. Entertainment 
7 to i’2 o’clock. Oddfellows ball.

30-41.

Theo

I
We have'a first class line of Heaters,'Ranges, Cook 
Stoves and Cooking Utensils, besides Hardware Sun- • 
dries of every description. Drop in and get cur prices I JOSEPH WILSON

of Spokane, county of Spokane, 
state of Washington, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 1543. for the purchase of 
the nej and n^ nw| of sec 34 
♦ p 64 n r 3 w b m, and will offer 
pi oof to show that the land sought 
is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purpo
ses, and to establish his claim to 
said land before the register and 
receiver of this offi .**• at Coeur d’
Alene, Idaho, on Wednesday the 
2nd day of March, 1904. He 
names a* witnesses William Bigley, 
John Gallowav. William Ward, 
Verd Wil«on, all of Spokane. Wash. 
Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands 
are requested to file their claims in

5 W. J. McCLURE, proprietor

* • •• •

: great northern fiotel
* CANE & WILLIAMS, Proprietors.

I Central Location, Tirst=C!ass Service.
Rates Reasonable a Dressmaking« « ftt

To th? ladies of Bonners Ferry 
and vicinity, 1 desire to announce 
»hat I shall again lake orders for 
dressmaking or plain sewing and 
would be pleased to have them call this office on or betöre said 2nd

day of March, 1904.

■-»^NNERS FERRY, IDAHO
*
^ A new Hotel, Fine Rooms, and Tables Supplied with the Best « 

* in the Market, Meet all Tiains. •
* D. H. Budlong, Registerrooms.


